
Chase Christenson- Letter of Recommendation 
 
 
My name is Ron Hall and I am Chase’s Varsity Baseball Coach at Rio Americano High 
School. I have the honor of writing this letter for a young man that has an amazing 
amount of passion for the game. 
 
Chase is a solid student and his efforts in the classroom show on his transcripts. He is 
well respected on campus by his teammates, classmates, teachers and staff. Chase has a 
set of outstanding and supportive parents that have allowed his athletic and academic 
abilities to thrive. He’s a coach’s son that knows and understands the game and the 
work it takes on and off the field to succeed. 
 
Chase’s off field conditioning efforts are outstanding. He’s a tireless worker and is well 
aware of the importance of continuing to gain strength and flexibility to compete at the 
highest levels of the game.  
 
This is an extremely talented young man with athletic ability that is off the charts. Chase 
is head and shoulders above any player that has come through our program in the past 
5 years with regard to the amount of tools he possesses. He has plus power, plus arm 
strength, is a plus runner, is a plus defender and can hit. He’s plays hard and is the type 
of player that leaves it all out on the field every game.  
 
Chase is also a pitcher out of our pen and will compete to be in our starting rotation as a 
sophomore. A power arm with a solid curveball for an out pitch. 
 
I feel that you would be extremely lucky to have this young on your college or university 
campus representing your baseball program.  
 
If you have any further questions, please feel free to contact me. 
 
 
Sincerely, 
 
 
Ron Hall 
Varsity Head Baseball Coach 
Rio Americano High School 
916.365.3860 
rioraiderbaseball@gmail.com	


